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Abstract:  
The paper discusses the Soekarno-Hatta port's adaptability in playing a critical and strategic role in the form of 

an efficient and well-managed maritime transportation system service in response to global and national issues 
that continue to evolve. The approach employed is qualitative research in order to provide a systematic, 

exhaustive, and factual account of the adaptability of the Soekarno-Hatta port in order to acquire explanatory 

data, define a generalization, and explain the relationship between focuses. The study's findings indicate that the 

Soekarno-Hatta port is pursuing digital innovations in response to global and national issues, as seen by the 

presence of the Pelindo 4 system/application (VessP4). The system was developed in response to the concept of 

innovation via the use of information technology and information systems. These innovations have altered the 

working environment at the Soekarno-Hatta port, allowing for the provision of more reliable, effective, and 

efficient services, as well as increased competitiveness. In the area of Innovation, presenting the Pelindo 4 

Vessel Service System (VessP4) demonstrates an exceptional level of innovation adoption, the type of 

innovation is discontinuous, and the type of innovation is process and system innovation. 
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I. Introduction  
 Ports are critical for global economic growth (Yeo, G. T., Thai, V. V., & Roh, S. Y. (2015). Ports are 

critical nodes in the global commerce network, as evidenced by the emergence of ports as supply chain actors by 
connecting numerous countries globally (Cahoon, S., Pateman, H., & Chen, & Chen, S. L. 2013; Haralambides, 

H. 2017). 

              According to PwC and Pantera data, over 80% of international trade is handled through ports; thus, 

ports must adapt to suit the needs of a continually changing and increasing business in order to compete globally 

(PwC and Pantera. 2013). As validated by USAID research, Indonesia, as an archipelagic country, requires an 

efficient and well-managed marine transportation infrastructure, as these elements are crucial for economic 

rivalry and national integrity (DAI. 2008). 

               As is the case with other countries throughout the world, ports play a key role in advancing both 

international and national objectives, as USAID highlights (Jansen, M., van Tulder, R., & Afrianto, R. 2018). 

 Recognizing the critical role of ports, encouraging the Indonesian government to launch a maritime 

highway policy in 2015 to reduce the price differential between western and western Indonesia, as emphasized 

in the Master Plan for the Acceleration and Expansion of Indonesian Economic Development 2011-2025, which 
aims to lift millions of people out of poverty. Additionally, expand access to education, jobs, and health care. D. 

D. Andilas & L. A. Yanggana. This is consistent with Jansen's perspective that port development is a catalyst for 

inclusive growth, with the goal of balancing economic growth and broad social benefits. As a result, ports 

worldwide signed the world port sustainability program's declaration in March 2018. (Jansen, M., van Tulder, 

R., & Afrianto, R. 2018). 

 Ports appear to play a strategic function on world, national, and regional levels, based on the 

description above. One of the elements involved in playing a critical and strategic role in meeting the needs of 

the community (public service) as well as economic actors generating profits (profit-oriented) (Fitriana, D. N. 

2014) is the State-Owned Enterprise PT. Pelabuhan Indonesia IV (Persero) Makassar Branch (Soekarno-Hatta 

Port). 
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 With the Soekarno-Hatta port playing a critical and strategic role, the phenomenon of rapid economic 

development, increasing market competition, and consumer awareness of their rights and interests serve as 

warnings to Soekarno-Hatta Port policymakers that adaptation through a differentiation strategy in the form of 
innovation is required when providing services (Anwar, M., Dwiningwarni, S. S., & Arisandra, M. L. 2019). 

 Something novel is considered innovative. Both techniques and products have been enhanced over time 

(Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. 2018). BUMN that appears to provide both public 

and private services. Innovation is critical. As Schumpeter argued, innovation is critical to a business's growth 

and long-term viability (Blanco et al., 2010). 

This statement emphasizes the essential function of public services in assisting service users in 

articulating and pursuing shared interests or in responding to community interests. In theory, following this 

option confirms the New Public Service paradigm's application to public services (Denhardt, R. B., & Denhardt, 

J. V. 2000). As a result, this essay will examine the Soekarno-Hatta port's adaptation process in providing 

efficient and well-managed marine transportation system services that meet the expectations of service 

consumers. 

 

II. Methods 
 This study employs qualitative research to present a systematic, thorough, and factual account of the 

Soekarno-Hatta port's adaptation in the face of global and national problems. This is done to elicit explanatory 

data (explanatory research), to characterize a generalization, and to explain the relationship between the two 

foci. 

 

III. Result  
Implementation of Sea Toll Policy through Services at Soekarno-Hatta Port 

          The most critical stage is implementation, as defined by the Indonesian government's strategic policy 

cycle for marine highways (Akhmad Raffi'I et al. 2020). It is at this time when a policy's success or failure will 

be determined significantly. The process of enacting a policy is called policy implementation. Not dissimilarly, 

Hogwood and Gunn assert that policy implementation refers to activities conducted by individual officials, 

government agencies, or private groups in pursuit of the policy's objectives (Akib, H. (2012). Policy 

implementation is the stage at which adopted policies are implemented through the mobilization of available 

funds and resources (Gita, I., & Mulyadi, M. 2019). 
               Related to policy implementation, services are defined as actions that support, prepare, and manage the 

transfer of products or services between parties (Hardiyansyah) (2018). Service is defined as any activity that is 

beneficial for a group or entity and provides satisfaction even if the outcome is not a physical product (RP, A. 

K., & Sinambela, D. S. 2011). In its simplest form, service is described as a collection of activities. As a result, 

the service process occurs on a regular and ongoing basis, including all aspects of organizational life in society. 

 International relations in Indonesia, a country comprised of islands, emphasize the importance of 

efficient marine transportation services and excellent government. One of the initiatives is to tailor port services 

to the specific requirements of service users. The port of Soekarno-Hatta is one of the parties that play a critical 

role. The description reflects the industry's ever-changing and expanding needs to establish a footing for the 

Soekarno-Hatta port in order to provide services that transform via innovation.. 

 

The Important Role of Innovation in the Implementation if Marine Toll at Soekarno-Hatta Port 
The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development highlights the importance of innovation 

in fostering growth and assisting in the resolution of social difficulties associated with new ideas or practices 

(Gault, F. 2018; Setijaningrum, E. 2017). 

Innovation is the introduction of something new, both in terms of processes and goods, as a 

consequence of improvements to previously existing processes and products (Organization for Economic 

Cooperation and Development. 2018). While innovation is frequently seen as a new organizational method for 

business operations, organizations, and external relations, innovating is about seeing change as an opportunity. 

One type of modification that can be implemented is a technological one (Steiber, A. 2012; Vanelslander, T., 

Sys, C., Lam, J. S. L., Ferrari, C., Roumboutsos, A., Acciaro, M., & Giuliano, G. 2019). 

Responding to the OECD's arguments about the importance of innovation in relation to the critical and 

strategic role of ports, the idea of modernizing ports through digital innovation was born, allowing ports to 
contribute to the economy and national development as marine transportation infrastructure (Putra, A. A., & 

Djalante, S. 2016). The implementation of a combination of information technology and information systems is 

a reflection of digital innovation in ports (Blanco, B., Sanchez, L., & Gutierrez, C. 2016). 

 Port modernisation through the use of digital innovation will have a positive effect on a variety of 

factors, including productivity, efficiency, and logistical sustainability (Heilig, L., Schwarze, S., & Voß, S. 

2017). Innovation is intended to enhance the quality and efficacy of services and an organization's long-term 
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competitiveness (PwC and Pantera, 2013), as well as to suit the needs of internal and external consumers (Fadil, 

H., Singh, K., & Joseph, C. 2016). 

 

Soekarno-Hatta Port Digital Service Innovation: Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 

In playing a role as a national strategic project to create Indonesia's sea toll lanes, as well as 

responding to industry needs that continue to change and develop, by policymakers, Makassar New Port is 

articulated by following the steps taken by ports of various countries around the world through digital 

transformation, one of them presents the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 (VessP4), an application system 

created to manage the activities of loading and unloading services and various businesses within the Pelindo IV 

environment. The information system provides multiple features, including recording the realization of ship 

services in real-time. Registration is carried out anywhere and anytime online, electronically archived digital 

documents, and guide officers can provide information to users after the service is completed. 

The VessP4 information system, which is based on the anytime, anywhere principle, will enable 

greater information exchange between ports and supply chain actors, resulting in decreased order cycle times 
and documentation, as well as increased flexibility (Carlan, V. et al. 2017). 

The presentation of VessP4 demonstrates the new face of Soekarno-Hatta port, which is defined by a 

transition away from traditional work practices and toward work methods based on information technology and 

information systems. According to Heilig and Schwarze, the Soekarno-Hatta port has developed into a modern 

port as a result of the presence of VessP4 and its many service features (Heilig, L., Schwarze, S., & Voß, S. 

2017). The presence of VessP4 to streamline port operations demonstrates the birth of innovation. According to 

Schumpeter, innovation is the process of creating new things, such as new ways (Lazzarotti, F., Samir Dalfovo, 

M., & Emil Hoffmann, V. (2011). Technology-based innovation is a difficult option to make because nearly all 

innovation phenomena include the application of technology (Arduino, G. et al., 2013). 

The enhancement of the Soekarno-Hatta port's work process demonstrates the capacity to transform 

obstacles into chances for solving old problems, such as breaking the container ship queue. Previously, ships 

were required to queue for two to three days prior to docking. Loading and unloading tasks now take between 
24 and 30 hours (Linda Tranita. 2020). Improvements to work processes through the use of information 

technology (IT) and information systems (IS) will boost productivity, quality, efficiency, and visibility, as well 

as having a beneficial effect on economic growth and competitiveness (Carlan, V. et al. 2017; Heilig, L., & Voß, 

S. (2017). 

 

Levels, Categories, and Politics of the Sea Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 Innovation at Soekarno 

Hatta Port 
From a conceptual standpoint, the implementation of innovation has a magnitude that is mirrored in 

its impact (Muluk. 2008). To begin, incremental innovation refers to new ways of thinking about the effects of 

tiny improvements to processes or services. By and large, these advances rarely result in changes to 

organizational structures or relationships. However, incremental innovation is critical for public sector 
transformation because it enables the implementation of tiny changes over time and the development of services 

that are sensitive to local and individual requirements. Sustain increased value for money (value for money).  

 Second, radical innovation is a paradigm shift in public services or the introduction of new 

organizational and service methods. These inventions necessitate massive political support due to their inherent 

risk. To significantly improve the performance of public services and to meet the expectations of service 

consumers, radical innovation is required (Gumilar, P. C. 2016). 

Thirdly, transformative or systemic innovation alters the workforce structure and organizational 

structure by reforming all sectors and radically altering organizational structures. This mode of innovation is 

more time consuming and involves basic social, cultural, and organizational foundations. 

Referring to the description of the basis for categorizing innovation, the presence of the Vessel 

Service System of Pelindo 4 at Soekarno Hatta Port has an effect on work culture, shifting from manual work 

methods upstream to work plans based on information technology and information systems, in order to reduce 
work time, particularly when loading and unloading cargo ships, as previously described. This demonstrates that 

the innovations adopted at the Soekarno-Hatta port are radical, since the existence of VessP4 results in 

significant improvements in service performance and satisfies service consumers' expectations for high-quality, 

effective, and efficient services. 

Continuous and discontinuous innovation are two distinct types of innovation (Muluk, 2008). 

Continuous Innovation (sustaining Innovation) is a method of innovation that results in change while remaining 

true to the operating conditions of the service, system, or product. Meanwhile, discontinued innovation refers to 

a process of innovation that results in fresh developments and is not predicated on pre-existing situations. The 

description demonstrates that Pelindo 4's Vessel Service System is discontinuous at the Soekarno-Hatta port. 
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This is indicated by the presence of a system that either does not exist or has never been implemented (Gumilar, 

P. C. 2016). 

Additionally, the measurement innovation typology is outcome-driven. If a service is the outcome of 
service product innovation, service process innovation, service method innovation, policy innovation, or system 

innovation, it can be classed as innovative. On this basis, various innovation typologies are introduced: To 

begin, innovation refers to a change in the shape or design of a product or service. Second, process innovation is 

a term that refers to continual quality improvement and encompasses the mix of organizational changes, 

procedures, and policies that are required to innovate. Thirdly, service method innovation is a novel way of 

connecting with service users or providing services. Fourth, innovation in strategy or policy entails revisions to 

vision, mission, and objectives, as well as new approaches and explanations for the present reality. Fifth, system 

innovation is a relationship between systems that involves the introduction of new or updated methods of 

interacting with other actors, or, in other words, a shift in governance (Wicaksono, K. W. 2019). 

 Related to the description, if there is a correlation between innovation at the Soekarno-Hatta port and 

the birth of a policy on system use in service, the typology of innovation can be determined. It will present the 
findings of a study indicating that the Innovation of the Pelindo 4 Vessel Service System is a process innovation, 

and system innovation is defined by the adoption of an electronic system-based service process from upstream 

to downstream, resulting in a change in the interaction process between service users and service providers. 

 

Improving the Qoality of Pelindo Services at Soekarno-Hatta 

In the context of global competition, providing quality services is essential to survive and succeed 

(Ramseook-Munhurrun, P., et al. 2010). To determine the level of community satisfaction with the quality of 

public services, Parasuraman et al postulated several indicator dimensions: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, 

empathy, and assurance (Rezaei, M., et al. 2011). 

 

Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 sebagai Pelayanan Publik yang Tangible 

Tangibles are indications of the quality of public services. They include physical facilities, personnel, 
and communication infrastructure held by service providers (Anita, W., & Nurcahyanto, H. (2016). To meet 

tangible public service indicators, the Sokerno-Hatta port provides an office building, 362 meters of pier, 16 

hectares of stacking area, 2,125 meters of causeway, 1,300 meters of breakwater, two container cranes, two 

reach stackers, 18 units of rubber tyred gantry, terminal tractor 25 units, forklift 7 tons 2 units, forklift 2 tons 1 

unit 40 feet chassis 23 uni (Makassar New Port. 2021). It is sufficiently adequate from the perspective of service 

providers and users at the Soekarno-Hatta port. 

To enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of the operation of various physical facilities, Soekarno-

Hatta port utilizes information technology and information systems innovations. The use of software in the form 

of systems or applications requires physical infrastructure in the form of computers and mobile phones 

connected to the internet network, specifically the Pelindo Vessel Service System application (VessP4). 

VessP4's existence indicates an effort to optimize many parts of the information management system in order to 
enhance service quality and respond to global problems (Rukayat, Y. 2018). 

VessP4 is accessed by downloading the program or visiting the website and then providing certain 

data, including the Population Identification Number, email, appointment letter, firm, name, phone number, 

password, and a photo as a registration requirement. 

VessP4 includes a variety of capabilities, including vessel registration, vessel service, freshwater 

service, and document management. The vessel registration service sub-menu has the following service options: 

vessel agented, new vessel registration, change of ship agency, and vessel update requests. Ship Arrival 

Notification, Ship and Goods Service Request, Changed Ship and Goods Service Request, Mooring Extension 

Service Request for Ship and Goods, and Under Bridge Pilotage are the vessel service sub-menus. Freshwater 

Service includes sub-menus for Water Service and Water Filling Documents. Additionally, there are two service 

alternatives inside the document sub-service: billing and pilotage certificate. 

Both service providers and end users agree that the Soekarno-Hatta port can operate more effectively 
and efficiently with the presence of the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 (VessP4). 

 
Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 as a Reliable Public Service 

 Reliability is a measure of the service's quality as determined by the service unit's ability to deliver the 

promised service (Rukayat, Y. 2018). There are criteria for timeliness and procedural compliance when 

deploying the Pelindo 4 Vessel Service System at the Soekarno-Hatta port.                

 Punctuality is determined by the precision with which officers provide information to potential service 

users regarding ship arrivals, requests for ship and commodities services, and clean water. The Soekarno-Hatta 

port operation can be classified as a timely service from the standpoint of service suppliers and users. 
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 Additionally, both service providers and service consumers are required to complete a number of 

services in accordance with defined rules when implementing the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 at the 

Soekarno-Hatta port. The proper deployment of Pelindo 4's full Vessel Service System will minimize numerous 
frauds. Service procedures are recognized to be of high quality, effective, and efficient from the perspective of 

both service providers and service customers. Additionally, service users enter data online at any time and from 

any location, and the entire process is communicated electronically, including notification of service completion 

and payment amount. 

 The provision of services through procedures also demonstrates the Soekarno-Hatta port's approach in 

meeting the standards for public service accountability. The agency must oversee the entire mechanism of 

Pelindo 4's Vessel Service System, ensuring clarity and a sense of fairness. 

 

Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 as a Responsive Public Service and Assurance 
 According to Zeithaml, responsiveness is the measure of a service's quality based on its readiness to 

assist customers and give services honestly. Additionally, responsiveness assesses an organization's ability to 
respond to the hopes, goals, and aspirations of service users, as well as their requests (Wicaksono, K. W. (2019).   

 Before implementing the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4, the expectations of service users, namely 

regularity, low cost, and timeliness, were still not maximized. Responsiveness is used to measure the extent to 

which the implementation of the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 can meet the expectations of service users, 

namely regularity, low costs, and timeliness in obtaining services that were previously considered not optimal. 

After running, according to the perspective of service providers and users, the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 

4 has met the expectations of service users for regularity, low costs, and timeliness of service users. 

 

Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 as an Assured Public Service 

Zeithaml argues that assurance or assurance is the quality of service measured based on the knowledge, 

courtesy, and ability of service providers to provide trust to service users (Botha, H. H. 2020). 

Prior to the implementation of Pelindo 4's Vessel Service System, service users' expectations, notably 
regularity, cheap cost, and timeliness, were not fully met. The term "responsiveness" refers to the degree to 

which the implementation of Pelindo 4's Vessel Service System meets the expectations of service consumers, 

namely regularity, low costs, and timeliness in receiving previously deemed suboptimal services. After 

operating, the Vessel Service System of Pelindo 4 met the expectations of service consumers for regularity, low 

prices, and timeliness. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
 Through its critical and vital position, the Soekarno-Hatta port demonstrates its ability to adapt to 

global issues by giving birth to innovations based on information technology and information systems, as seen 
by the presence of the Pelindo 4 Vessel Service System (VessP4). When analyzed, the innovations can be 

classed as radical, discontinuous, or typologically as process or system innovations. Three key service elements 

of digital innovation have prompted Soekarno-Hatta port to provide tangible, reliable, responsive, sympathetic, 

and assurance services. The existence of Innovation demonstrates that Soekarno-Hatta port service operates in 

an efficient and effective manner. 
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